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March 13th, 2015 
 

Hi everyone, 
 

We hope that everyone enjoys Spring Break! The first couple of months of 2015 has been very 

busy and eventful for us at Brooks. Below are some updates: 
 

Course Selection for 2015-2016 

Our course selection process for the 2015-2016 school year is well underway. Our counsellors 

have been working hard with students and parents to ensure that people have the necessary 

information to make good course choices for next year. Our website has links to a lot of very 

useful information including our 2015-2016 Course Planning Guide at:  
http://www.sd47.bc.ca/school/brooks/Publications/Course%20Planning%20Guide%202015-

2016.pdf 

 Please make sure you are talking with your children about their choices. If you have any 

questions or need clarification on anything please contact our counsellors Mr. Marciniak and 

Mrs. Burt. 
 

Term #2 Honour Roll 

We are very proud of the accomplishments of all of our students in and out of the classroom. The 

end of a term is great time to recognize students for their academic achievement. Below is a link 

to our Term #2 Honour Roll: 

http://www.sd47.bc.ca/school/brooks/Publications/Brooks%20February%2019%202015%20Hon

our%20Rolls.pdf 
 

Provincial Exam Results 

The January exam marks are now available on the Ministry website if you wish to check out 

your son/daughter’s marks: https://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/exams/tsw/tsw/student/welcome.jsp  

Jasper Mohan / Terry Fox Memorial Run 

On Wednesday March 11th at 11:40am our entire school participated in the Jasper Mohan/Terry 

Fox Memorial Run. The event was postponed due to our late start to the school year but it was 

still a very successful event that raised a lot of money for a great cause! Thank you to Mr. Holley 

and all of our staff members who hekped in organizing it. Our Grade winners were: 
 

Grade 8 Boys: Chris Fisher   Girls: Taylor Kinley 

Grade 9 Boys:  Keegan Chard-Hill  Girls: Katie Hopper 

Grade 10 Boys: David Rupf   Girls: Kate Fisher 

Grade 11 Boys:  Kyle Slinger   Girls: Rachel Horspool 

Grade 12 Boys: Chase Krompocker  Girls: Dyan MacNeill/Paige Barkowsky 

Staff:   Mr. Bratseth/Mr.Cocksedge  Ms. Hewlett 

Brooks’ Gymnastics Team 
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The Brooks Gymnastics team, led by Michele Dillon and Janet Duval recently attended the BC 

School sports championships in North Vancouver at Sutherland.  Although not all members of 

the team were able to compete, there were some highlights.  A guest appearance by Scott 

Morgan, a member of Canada’s Olympic team, motivated and amazed many who were able to 

see him perform. 

Level 2 Gymnasts: Desiree Young, Kaitlyn Jacques, Uma Picken, Alena Plesner and Marieke 

Gutter-Spence who placed 12th overall. 

Level 3 Gymnast: Rachel Peckford who won Gold. 

Level 5 Gymnast: Katie Dohm from Assumption 

Level 3 Boys: Tyler Rhys who place 5th overall 

Other members include: Dylan Werner, Kristen Fawkes, Shauna McCallum and Krystin Cote 

 

Post-Secondary Institution Tour 

Deciding on an appropriate career path is often a daunting task for many high-school students. 

To assist in this process, eight grade 11 First Nation students from Brooks School recently had 

the opportunity to visit several colleges and universities on Vancouver Island. 

 

The purpose of this three day field trip was to provide students with first hand exposure to 

university life and for the students to learn about different types of science and health related 

careers. Students were fortunate to tour Camosun College (Landsdown Campus) University of 

Victoria, Vancouver Island University (Nanaimo campus) and North Island College in 

Courtenay. The Brooks students were also able to connect with Sliammon First Nation students 

currently attending Camosun College. 

 

While in Victoria, students had the opportunity to view Our Living Languages and First Peoples 

Galleries at the Royal B.C. Museum and to watch a spectacular movie on the rejuvenation of the 

coral reefs of the South Pacific at the Imax Theatre. 

 

A highlight of the trip was hearing different speakers at the First Peoples House at the University 

of Victoria explain the different academic supports and cultural activities available at the House 

and University. Many interesting strategies on how to be successful at the post-secondary level 

were outlined to the Brooks students.  

 

Trisha Hollingsworth, one of the tour organizers and chaperones thought that the tour was an 

amazing opportunity to see the supports in place for students attending post-secondary education. 

“The First Peoples House was a warm and welcoming gathering place – the entire U Vic campus 

was most inviting. Our trip was both educational and entertaining. The girls were a pleasure to 

accompany on all the diverse excursions from the Royal Museum and campus tours… to dining 

out and laser tag!” 

 

Brianna Baron, one of the student participants commented that the post-secondary tour gave her 

a look into the life of a university student. “This trip really opened my eyes and taught me that 

university isn’t that scary. During the trip we got a great tour by a student; he showed us around 

the campus and told us of all the support groups on campus. This all helped calm my nerves and 

now I am looking forward to all of the wonderful experiences that university has to offer.”  
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Special thanks to First Nations Education Steering Committee and Sliammon First Nation for 

making this trip possible. 

Submitted by: Gerry Brach – Brooks First Nation Leadership Coordinator. 

 

SKILLS – The Road to Gold – Brooks/VIU Results 

Competitors from post secondary and secondary schools will compete in the Provincial Skills 

Canada British Columbia Competition to be held in Abbotsford, BC on April 15, 2015.  Since 

1994, SkillsBC has been providing thousands of students with the opportunity to watch their 

peers showcase trades & technology skills and compete for gold in these Olympic-style contests. 

 

The journey for Brooks’ students started Friday, February 20th, when thirteen students and their 

instructors travelled to Vancouver Island University in Nanaimo to take part in regional skilled 

trades competition. The  students, Devon DeGraag, Blair Massullo, Aiden Devereaux, Zane 

Hernandez, Kaela George, Jenna Blakeney, Tea Mayer, Daniel Woodruff, Shea Whalen, Graham 

Hanson, Julian Sistare, Eric Rairie and Kolton Fuller competed in auto service tech, 

cabinetmaking, carpentry, culinary arts and welding.  Seven medals were won by the 

Brooks/VIU dual credit team as follows: 

 

Devon DeGraag           Auto                 Gold 

Blair Massullo             Auto                 Bronze 

Zane Hernandez          Carpentry        Gold 

Tea Mayer                  Culinary           Silver 

Danielle Woodruff      Culinary           Bronze 

Graham Hanson          Welding           Silver 

Eric Rairie                    Welding           Bronze 

 

The students were competing against the best students from other communities on Vancouver 

Island.  Both Devon DeGraag and Zane Hernandez, gold medalists in Nanaimo, will be 

travelling to Abbottsford in mid-April to compete at the provincial skills competition. If they win 

gold at Provincials they will be going on to the Canadian Skills Championships in Saskatoon in 

May. 

Submitted by: Mr. J. Palm – Career Coordinator 

 

2015-2016 School Calendar 

Below is a link to the School District’s 2015-2016 school calendar. Our more detailed calendar 

with events specific to Brooks will be come out next month. 

 

http://www.sd47.bc.ca/school/brooks/Lists/Announcements/Attachments/107/Local%20School

%20Calendar%202015-16.pdf 

 

Upcoming Events: 

Monday March 30th   School re-opens 

Wednesday April 1st  Interim Reports mailed home 

Friday April 3rd  Good Friday 

Monday April 6th  Easter Monday 

Wednesday April 8th  Early Dismissal at 2:15pm 

    Student-Parent-Teacher Interviews at 6:30pm 

Wednesday April 22nd  Last day of Term #3 
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